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--Ie ,lit.ftutterTuesday is theregular butterday.f The4,' farmers fromall the surrounding townscome in with their two horse teams andMarket wagons with the last week'achurnings in ashen tubs. The widestreets
wagons are

are alive. , Over four , hundredgathered ,round the e,squarand the farmem, with their wivees and
" daughters; are _bargaining off thpro-: ducts of their dairies, or makipur--1 chasesat the stares. ng

It is interesting to watch the farmersmaking their bargains with the traders,lt is diamond against diamond. Shrewd--1 ness is an inherited trait of the Vermont-, era. Men who get up at three o'clock inthe morning, who have their cows milkedand in thepastures before the sun is up,and who drive spanking teams ten milesto market before six o'clock, are not likelyto be overreached in a bargain.These farmers, in abinched hats andthick boots, are realm .. the soil. • Istopeer of England's --not the Dukeof Devonshire with his deer parks atChatworth, his,long walks and aventtes,'and splendid nalace—ismore independentthan these /and lords of St. Albansd Ifthey were to elevate one of.their numberto apeerage of their own, an ,apprepriatetitle would be Duke of Butterland, andthis round-faced woman beforeme, whosehands have moulded the yellow balk( inthe aiih'en tub fit for an honetst man tospread on his bread, should be Coturtenof Churn!Therm dairymen are our true aristoC-racy. "They look the whole world inthe face; for they owe not any man."They are
. owners of the soll. It istheir business to turn these buttercupsand dandelions, arid succulent grasses in-to golden butter. They are rich. Theyare inteligent enough to comprehendwhat is going on in the world. St.Albans buttermen are shrewd enough tosell the products of their dairies, insteadof holding of higher prices. Theydon't get their fingers burnt after themanner of the 31innesota Wheat growers."These men," sais a gentlemen .rerdd-ing here, "are all holder% of Govern-ment bonds. They have money in thebank. They live well and enjoy life."We have not yet been able to under-&hind why. St. Albans.is able to make themarket for butter throughout the country,but so it is. It may be interesting foryour readers to see how much is earnedby the churn and cheese press in theeight or nine towns which -send theirproduce to Bt. Albans. The amountshipped from 1851 to'December 31,1,: r•!was

8 l19,884,425 lbs. of butter , and 41,540,59bs. of cheese. If the value of theproduct be reckoned at thirty-three centsper pound for butter; the total amountswould be $ 13,708,497; and if we reckoncheese at fourteen cents per pound, thevalue would be $2,713,805, or a total. of418.422,808 fordairy productasince 1851.Nearly $1,000,000 per annum is re-ceived by the farmers of those toWfts forbutterand cheese alone.
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ICorrespoudetice ofthe Pittsburgh Bette..,BosTorc, June 21, 1869.EDITORS GAZETTE: The great even, liostan'shistm has come and, gone:The people breathe free, and are almostsurprised tofind thatthey live at all with-", outsome sensation.
The streets of Boston have p endedin appearance daringthe past wee suchas never before, and it will be man a daybefore we shall see the like again.The multitudes of people that crowdedAbb. dirreehs': the cchnniosi; and the hoteld,.

were beyond belief,,and where they allfoundplaces to lay their heads at night,• I cannotimagine.
lam told that duringthe five days ofthe Jubilee, the railroads alone broughtinto Boston five hundred thousandpeopleor an average of one hundred thousandper day, or twice as many as the "Coli-seum' would hold, singers and all.Zilkizaay, the 17th inst4Avai tlstQ great'days being the anniversary of the battleofßunker Hill and a public holiday. Onthat day the restaurants were eaten out,and had to close their doors, and moreailed than succeeded in gaining admit-hinge 4c, the concert'in the -"Coliseust"All sorts of vehicles were 'called intorequisition to carry people to and fromthe concerts, and all were more than full.The streets near the Coliseum were in astate of blockade more or less of thetime.'The street care had a bad trick of gettingoff the track, and wagons would breakdttlys4 •-•-

_ -Inuit have been; a:Mg 'axe togrind adoesettohere in` this scheme Therewere great doubts of its success, and the•expenses had to be guaranteed. Themerchants of Boston expected to mak agood thing of i; and have been die p-pointed: trade was dull during eentire week. They did not forget tovertish 31Wildly, and lean"'MU*: flo ' edthe press headquarterswiththeir circularsand books.
The

gave an
manager of the Boston Meseumentertainment "complimentaryto the press of theUnited Stated, as rep-resented at the-National, .Peace : Jgbilee,t'to which the correspondents had tickettThe representatives of the press wereinvited to visit variousplaces of interest,among others the artpublishing establish-ment of L. Prang & Co., where, having

I
a curiosity to see hoWchretnos aremade,went andgot a little insight into theart and mystery of printing in colors.Chromo lithography is certainly a mostwonderful art, and a visit to Messrs.,Prang & Co.'s establishment will well re-pay any one for the trouble. -Your exchanges will doubtlessyou all the details of the jubilee, and itwould be labor thrown away for me togo ,over them. There appears to be but oneopinion (except on the part of the NewYork .World,) and that is commendatory.As for myself . I was more than gratified.From the first note of the chorus, anyone could see that it was boundto be asuccess. There never was Anything ofthe

from. the
kind .more admirably managed, and• conductors to the police, 'allknew their places, . and were in themat-the right time.Ofthe conductors, I was more pleasedwith`Mr. P. S. Gilmore and Mr. JuliusEicliberg; than with Mr. Carl Zeiahn,who appeared to make more fuss thanthere was any necessity for, andtospreadhimself considerably.Mr. Gilmore I met privately, and wasmuch pleased With him. He is a modest,pleasaut.spoken man, and although -grat-, tfied and tickled at the success of hisichenie, luidoednot appear toplume him-\ self Upon it at all.The Executive Committee of the Jubilee gave a concert, on Sabbath' evening,I which was largely attended. although thebuilding was not over two.thirds fun.The programme was made up of re ek,except

atoneof pieces given during the week,except in two or three instance; And was-very enjoyable. The chorus was cutdown *bout half and the orchestra more._But the' great, unapproachable organ was2, still there, (as it will be untilAugust 184)-and pealed forth its immense harmonieswith a depth, power, breadth, and gran-deur 'that enchained the attention of the'listener.
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The pedal notes of this instrument arethe most magnificent I ever heard. Theyare not a mere roar, but sound like' animmense bow drawn by a Titan.The builders, Messrs. E. & G. G. Hook,,were themselves surprised at the effect ofthe instrument; it issp/enchil. Theoremsis at least four times as powerful as any-organ in this country, and is undoubtedlythe most powerful instrument in theworld. It is tp be hoped, that when 'its;work in the Coliseum is done, that it will,not be thrown out of use, but, will becontinue •transferredtosomechurchwhere it may• its
good will.

grand mission of peace .and•

..UIOI4ITION ON; v Luxuswno.—lfthere appeared to be some delay In thefirst instance in the deinolitienof the'for-tifiCation Lunembarg, Ms at any rate,Proceeding now In good earnest. ' A verylarge work called the Bastion CanIUEOVASdeetioyed three weeks'ego.' Itwasorighk.ally, commenced in.-1580, under Anstro-Spanish r ole, but was nonfinished for 141years, when Lords XPiri' in 4897 001i1-pleted it, at the Seth time.‘with AnotherWild' Work. 'callgkt:' BaitiOn Nat:" Thefoundatipnc wallawerenearly,sla,metres,or about twenty feet in thicknesa On!herecent occaslonibe object was effect-ed by' elevenlUflk t 0 attetnin Whichbelie 4.treiso °r:Illegitt-PltAbtr4WrOi t°4l-:-:'Tone(rime nas9re,fibliegitsm.amoolik.11410:0446A0w-Ili AU* Ilttle.errotla thecalculation':of the finft,employed, or- ,ofits,direetkwailihthave destroyed morethanesas intended. Bowevercthere Wereno .neeklente,„ and Blyering,.the en.'Omer gas' obtained'mncli c*t for hissucced3.

Episcopal.The following was the order of serviceat theEpiscopal Diocesan Convention ofCentral New York, at Trinity Church,Utica, on the 16th inst:IProcessional—Selection 123. tune Ly-ons; Venue,B o
Selection

Chant; The Psalter(chanted to A.ldrich, Woodward andRan.doll's Chants,) the Bth Selection; TeDqum, Seiboth in D; „jubilate h Grego-rian Tone; Introit, Selection 108, tuneCoVentry; Responses to Commandmentsand Gloria TN, sung.
An

Before Sermbn, Hymn 216; HymnsCient and Modern; after Sermon,ElyMn 185 do.• at offeratory Hymn 145-Ido•lTersanctu's, Goria in Eacelsis and,mn 04sung in cvmmbnion service.heProcessionahvas Hymn 61, Hymns-dOAncient and Modern. Bishop Hunting-n, under whose authority this servicewas held, was the candidate of the LowChurch party for theBishoPrick of Pitts-bugh in days gone by. At the opening.service, the evening before, in GraceChurch, (Rev. Dr. YanDeusen's) therewere Processional and RecessionalHymns, and the Pull= (sth &election)we e sung. The interior of the Churchw decorated for the occasion with flow-ers, trailing vines, banners, inscriptions,446" r e• _

,r. Spanish gOvemment intends toapply to the French 'government for theextradition of a bogus Bishop,. whor hascom 'tted a great many sWlndling trans-ns in Spain. After collecting in thePeninsula a very large amount of contd..butt ns for a charitable purpose, whichhe asserted had been sanctioned by thePope himself. he swindled the landlady
:if

of a hotel atLogrono In a rather singularmanner. The Bishop, accompanied by a-young man, who he, said was his nephew,had stopped at the principal hotel of thesmall !Spanish town, which was kept by amiddla-aged woman. The nephew court-ed this landlady, married her and causedthe Bishop to bless his union with her.No sOoner had the Wedding taken 'plaCethan the Bishop and the nephew aold thepropert of the landlady and decainpedwho the funds.. The scamps are nowsaid to be in Paris, where several Span-ish detectivesare huntingfor them. `•
'small Bed Chamber%

. ,There is reason to believe that more...cases:of dangerous and fatal diseases are&radially. engendered -annually _by, thehabit of sleeping in 'small, unventilated." -rooms than have occurred froma cholera:atmosphere in any year since it made itsappearance in this country, —Very manypqsons sleep in ten rooms; thatis,' inrooms thelengthy
and breauth ofwidch, multiplied again, by, ten forithe.• .hei,ght,of the chamber, would-make just-eight hundred cubic feet, while the cubic'feet for-each bed, -according to the Eng-- -lishittportionment for hospinta iin t*en-. ty-onetundred feet. But More; lit miter4kgi,S,e, the air'ofsickroo m 4 'theikig 4,,c3t•IdeiT3e fkrfreiduleess!' theFreuriit hoppi '*out for the complete-renewal of. etotsAir of,a room every hour, while the Eng- j:lila assert that doublethe amountiorovertonrthousand feet an hour, is, required.•_Your thousand feet of alr,aa 'hour aridyet there are multitudes • who sleep' with-.closed doors and windows in roomswhich do not;contain a thousand cubic-feet ofspace, and that thousand feet is tolast ill night, it least eight hews' except,such scanty supply as may be obtained ofany-fresh air-that may insinuate;itself.fluntigh--,little :creviika .by. 4 kar • .bewin-dow. Multitudes thus perish pr--Ip, and infait-ehildren wilt awayematurelike~.8owers without-Water..

EMMY RAWLINS= luta foundk-Edea;' He maintainsthat the BabylOnlattdocuments in our possession will give usthe whole history which is recorded iwGenesis from the time 9f Abraham. The•GardsU of Eden, he asserts, is the pd.smevaLkame ofBabylort.

Tni experimentof providing speciallyfor-infants brought in arms 'to the RoyalAlfred Theatre, in London', 'proved arent ,ver y ccess In ene'respect. Thechldren iqwere So inmercins that it be-dame nedessary to..post up notices that nomore could be admitted.:: It was discov-ered, however, that ;the 'mothers whobroughttheir •bsbes looked upon the inlstitutio4 aS *foundlinghospitsl, and didnot 'call' promptly for theit oft Spring.There4isan accumulati , a of babies, and
with

the management does ,of know what tothem,room" has been closed.
but the 'children's cloak
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Chartered by SpecialAct ofCongress),Approved Jrity XS, 1.868.

Capita/ - - 51400,900.
PAID IN FULL.

33.11.111VC1EL
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDIN4

PIUILADZLPFILIL.Where the 'extend business of the Company tsptroannsancc tee daboutdbean heshsell general corres-

Yorrionas.CLARENCE H. CLARK President.Committee
JACOOKE., Chairman finance and JamelaveHENRY D. COOAN The President.EMERSON W. PENP, Seeretat7 and ACklarr•
This Company offers thefollowing &dire:Wages:It Isa leis-tonal CompanY. aaltered Jispecialact ofCongress, 1103:It hasa paid-up capital of$1,000,000:It offers -lowrates of premium.It furnishes larger Insurance than other comi.

paniesfor the same money.It Is definite and certain in Its terms.Itspoliciesare exempt from attachment.There are no unnecessary restrictions he thepolicies.
Every policy Is non-forfeitable.Policies may be taken which-payto the leisuredtheir full amount, and return ail the premmas.-so ann ualpaymen ts costs 0 1117. Itle Interest on

the

acedPolicies may be taken that will payto the Ir, after a certain number of :years. diudaitan manual income ofene- tenth the amountnamed in thepone/.Noextra rate Is charged for risks upon thellvesofVmales.it Insures, not to nay dividend* 10110110y-hol-ders. bu; at solowa cost that dividendswill be Im-possible. . ' •Cliculars, Pamphlets, andhill I:particularsgvenon application to the Branch office of the Cora-Sisit/i.de to r.
B.t.W. CI ABX t 00., Philadelphia.General Ageits for,Pennsylvania and SouthernNew Jersey.
JAYCOOHE & CO.. Washington. D. C.

-

Poi Maryland, Delaware. Virginia
, Districtof Columbia and West Virginia.

/MA 11. MieVAlr iilk CO..Agents lhr Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Mercerand Washington counties.ILOCALAUENTSARE WANTBD in everyCU and Town; and applications from compe-Sea parties for such agencies with suitable en-dorsement, should he addressed To THE. CO(.SPANIL"S GENERAL AGENTS ONLY. In theirrespective district,. . mhX:invriti,_____,

PROPOSALS.
~,,,,,,,,ERIE RAILWAY COMPANY

Tenders will In, received at this °glee untilJULY10th, ISS9, for the following Supplies, tobe delivered as required. on the line of the Erieand Atlantic and Ores,, Western Railways, forthe useof said Hallway Companies to Ist Janua-ry. 1870:
Railroad Castings of all descriptions;Railroad Spikes;

-

•

Railroad Chairs;TrackBolts and Nuts;
Rot and Cold Pressed Nuts and Bolts;Fish Plates;
Bar and Round Iron, "refined;" •Boiler snd Sheet Iron;Pig Iron, l'Anthracite:"Pig

Wrought IronAxles, to order: -I'rog el„ 'to order:"Steel Frog Plates and Points, "to order;"Spring Steel;
Steel Axles, to order: . 1 ,Cut Nails and Spikes;
Wrought Nails and Spikes; -

I GeorgiaPine, to o•der;
• Chains;
Lard Oil;

-

Bell Rope;
Hry;
Shovels., . : ' •The deliveries tobe made in such quantities as,may. from time to. time be determined lIDOII bythe Company,after the acceptance of the tender.Parties bidding must state the quality of thematerial offered.and at what ;obit delltered,alsoBrattish samples whenrequired. .Payments incash. as customary with this Com-pany. •

•The Companyreserve the right to reject anybids. which mast be enclosed, sealed, and ad-dressed to •

• GEO 11 11 LL Parekt..iggonk.! Erie Block, foot tease St., New York.jell:k74-Rwr ' •
. .Orfirms°, 0T ALLY4Jj

, )Pa.,Pittsburgh, June all, 1669. i.IST&nicTO BAKERS.--Sea-ED PEOPOSALI3.• addressed to the "Boardo Inspectors ofAllegheny County Prison," willbe ,ecelved at Ibis peke. until JULY ltd. for Ior-ntAldnir the Counts Prison with bread for sixtintim from,inly /15th.- Lorre* to weigh one.an -a-halfand two -moods teppectively, and toand-approved quality. Bids to be made at somuch -per pound. Bond* for two thousand dol..fart will be required tor,faithful Derformsnce ofcontract. The name of, the securitymust &mom-pany the bid. Ern% endorsed bytile Warden andprobated at this office willbe veld monthly.
Jet HENRYLAMBERT.

Controller•CITY 0 rionibli's Orrice.. /./.IttsbtPraN h, Pa Janesti:Ases. 1Nrolleke' Se/atilt._'- ..lerilitoEllllBwillbe received atildi*OVlce until TUESa k .29th Init., for the letting of the Cl' yweigh 80aleselocatedas follows: Ist ward, nearPoint; 8d ward. Waterstreet; eth wara.necond_ avenue*, tech 'Ward.-nharpaborir °ridge; ' iTtnward, 4,11tb street: 151th ward, Slat street:BlstwardFrankstosTePead. and Let ward, /libertysires;.Bicetrillifin:tatenWebitt per cent. offbe *rearreceipts they will pay to tbe city.for Olio ase-oftherendes Perthe terra of,oee year
, from the istof'July_next• • '' 4,

Theidsg,nanee Committee reserve the right to;Sleet any or all b, '

/ .z,..... _
len

, 1
ft." CJ,DfcGoB"4l/... . . ity Controlter.,

. FX.s!)' tra-
.PMAnit.l ligarthei
PRARLX:446 Three' nrl44,.d}driirnarliCif FLOUR.olauTbleordei.Flourred

*ILL warse e.nueat whoa am..rzeoaroutz. mr.trie
rEssvanrii. seiroaliitsbitwfun doatikift2firtirtrdir:Allerhenr Y.',,INDT 'BB& •'Beet.' 9 1869• •

• 'PURL Ittr.z.rum
_ pmtrunreat

, --iltala PE,C.IK 011____NAMNTALNAIR WOnAAH, AND a-eardrum/LA' •No,simmurmTaird .near Bmltbltattl, PittebttrithAlwatm s rat •assortment Of lai.dies, B§ll CLIDLB; Gantl_emen,sWDIEL_
_ 8. 80 GUARD OnAINB.ItitAusLNTB. Am Alittfttaxt Price la cubsill be Elven for RAWLadies r and ktenuttatews Hair CattlastlosstoUsMOM sumer. ' al
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, • BenEh---1,-8-PIILDIOIVIC, SYRUP. BRAM-RED . TONIC ANDANDHA.K3 riLLs will cure Consumption,8vtoComplaint and Dyspepsia- Iftake accord-to dlreeAttie samefiges.‘. ITiltirr,YellarlisiriPlr igmbietetkreen-lax tne /Ivor antyput.isiso work; the.a the appetite

ur
becoMes good; the food digest+and makes goodblood: tbe ,Patient beghts to eater •Imaeshr-the+blessed matter ripens into the, longer and thepatlentostgnrws tae disease and gets well. Mlle
tite only way to curemonsanwition.To these three medicines Dir. J. IT. SehMick, ofPhiladelphia., owes ble tusztvaled - access In' thetreatment ofpulmonary Consuurt on. The Pul--monic Syrup ripens the morld atter is thetring,afoipvgiubtrtuievtlilefisiYof-issei ler&e:lpelara'ills h t cough still throwit oR , and t e rotten./4reat and the lunge begin to heal. • - •T• do thia, the seaweed Manic a d /laminatePills must be inely teed to cleanse the stotnacis

and liver. so that the Pulmonic S'rup and ttee
food will inakegood blood. I -

,

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,removing all obstructions , relax the sleets of the
gall bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver
is soon relieved; the stogie will show what the
Pills can do; nothing has ever been invented ex-
cept calomel (a deadly mason which Is very dan-
geroustriage unieas with great care,/ teat willunlockl iverl gallilkebladder and start the secretions
of he Schenck'a MandrakePails.Liver Complaint is one of ttecauses ofConsumption, most prominentSchenck 'aSeaweed Tonic le-a genii stimulantand alterative. and the alkali in th Seaweed,which this preparation is made at, sista thestomach to tnrowout the gastric Ice dissolve

the food with the PulmonlcSyrup, an It la made
into good biped without fermentation or souring
In the stomach.The great reason why pliyalciaes donot careConsumption Is, therivy Lo do tut ranch; they
give medicine tome the cough,' to steciau„,,,,stop night sweats,heetto fever, and so doingthey derangethe !theta "'digestive po re. loc-lagup the seeret.o;s3, and everrtnally the paha.sinks and riles. • : , . . - 'Dr. Schenck, In s treatment, dOeInv t try to

stop a congb, nightaweate, chills or Se-move the cause, smid-tneY MU all , stop an theirown iiirgsord. Pliii on, ma be cured ofConsume..lion, Liver . Comp/Mak Dyrpeptia, Catarrh,Canker. Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver andstomacti are made health,.If a person tuul consumption, of course thein some way are diseased, cheertubeseleststemma. bronchial. Irritation, pleura adhesion,.or the lungs are a Mass of lialainzuntioti midListdeearying. Insnares's what must tie dpuer• ItLiiinotonly the Inn i tnat are Wasting, hat IL le-the whole body. IbestomachandLiverhave lost
their power tomake tlood out. offo d. Now Umonly chance is to take Dr. Schenck •s three ntodi-°Mel, which wilt brina opa tone to the Womack.the patient will begin.to want food, Itwit digesteasily and make good blood; then theat nt-bei-

gins togain In deals, tint as soon as the y tw-ain. to grow. the lunge commence Wen al cumand the patient gets Nib,and well. Title istneeonto way secureConsumption. -When there Le •noinns:diseaseand onl y LiverComplaint and Dispepala, eichenck's SeaweedTonle arid Mandrekeltillsan attetclenti„ (thouthe Pultnonic nyrup.,*Take the Mandril i MfreelyInad Willows comfits, as they . perfectly hanaiess.
•

Dr. Schenck, who bait. enjoyed saints .ptedhealth for many years past, and now w i lA,pounds. was wasted away.to a. mere eke et • Is. Inthe verylast stage or Pulmonary Constant :flea,
hitphytlinans having pronounced his cam iless and abandoned h.m cabal fate. He was ..Üby the aforesaid me. lein: and since 111,3 - •yerr tligetniZrtisdr:takr ualli our siffilhettlle 6" nwworkable saceces: a'ult dirvetions 'eau .. i seach, mating it not abaolutely necessary. to pcvisually see Dr.- Eictienck, antes, patients 1

their /ears examined, and tor this purpose .6 Iprofessionally at his Principal ()Mee, Phil •elphis, every Saturday. whew letters lor • viamust be addressed. He le also professial
No. 3* Bond street. Near, York, every 'betTnesdar, Midst No. 33 Hanover stseet,..l3 .. •r,everyeither Wednesday. Ise gives advicebut lora thomagh examination with hts. Re il-rometer the prlce is •8, O.nce hoursat each ty
fromWs. W. to 3 P. w,Price of the Pulasonie Syrup and Seaweed Ti is-
le eachet30 Per bottle. or ad.so a nail d n.ManinuePills ICIcents a box. ror tale bydruggists.

tnylerial.d&EgrlDOeroll IWIIITTLEILCO *TINUES TO- TIOrAT ALL .P.WVAT :DISEASES-- That numerom class of caseresulting.self
- abuse,.. prodarchig un •manliness nervous debillotowritabliiry, erup-tions. seinlaal • emlasions, , and neatly im-potency, Permanently cured. Persons altikt-ed whit oellcate, Intricate and lona stand-ing conatltatiomilcomplaintsare plte4fliasilted

tocall for -cOnsultation, which c osts nothing.Experience, the best of teachers. has .enaPledhim to perfect remedies at osice ell/meat, safe,permanent, and which In most cases csa bit usedwithout hinorance to business. Medicines Pnr -pared in the establishment, which embraces of-rice, reception and waitingrooms; also, ooartllngono sleeping apartments for patient. requiringdaily personal attention, and_vapor and cbeml-cal baths. then concentrating the tuned Mineralsprings. Nomatter who have failed, mate yourcase. Read whathe rays In. his Pamphlet ofallypages, sent SO ant address for two swamps la seM
ed enve ope. Thousanda ofcases treated 1111Att•
ally. at balmand all over the country, Consul-tation tree, personally or by mall. (Aloe No. Si
Wylie street, (near. Court. Muse) Pittsburgh,Pa. BOMA 9 A. It. to 8 r. 74. bandit's/3 le.
to la r. at. Pamphlet sent toany address l'or two_

aptIigrELECTIRICITY AS A CURA-TIVE Dr. A. H; 81EVENS bas beenusingElectricity as aSPECIAL RIMaDT in curingchronic as well an acute conditions Mernomrsonic for more than TEN 'gamut, with un-bounded success. A PAYPILLIT, including allpartcniars, with CEeates'and reliable refer-cacti', will be sent tomany InA few furnish, d rooms vacant. forboarding pa-tients In the Doctor's Dally. Ifapplied for soon.Office and residenee, %ODE A.U.EI smuczzYHILADELPHIA-
m113;122

used

,nun
per

arBATCELELOWBDUES DYE.This splendid HairDye is the best in the world:the only tree and perfect Dye; harmless, relia-ble, instantaneous; no dlsamintmentno ri-diculous tints; remedies the ill sottobaddyes; invigorates and leaves the Hair ft andbeautirod-hkichor brown. Sold by all Druggistsand Perfumers Iand properly ;mim;at; Hatcht-loosViLig Factory, No. 15 Bond street. ZoeYork.
. • twat=lay"EPILEPid RDneatly ao- 172iltri to send lignadtlrcutt -Letter oiReferences and Testimonials, .which will con-vince the most skeptical of the carat ilty cif thsatsease. Address VAN BUREN LOCKHOW.M. D., 36 Great Jones street, NewYork."mhte:g2S.d&F
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' ~........THEIRON. CITY -
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE .CO.Of Pennsylvania.Office, 75 Federal St. Allegheny city.DIRECTORSt

~. .- Hon. JAMES L. GRAHAM, . .Be,. J. B. CLARE. D. D..Capt. R. ROBINSON.Rev. A. H. BELL, D.D. -
-Rev. S. H. NE......8/T. ii.D..W. A. REED, Cashier Allegheny Trust Co.JACOB HUSH_, Real Estate Agent,811.fON DUCH, Mayor ofAlleghenY, .•C. W. RENN V. Hatter,A. S. BELL, Attorney.at-Law.D. L. I'AtTERBON, LumberMerchant,D. SWOGER. Insurance Agent._Capt. Rolm.. EttraisraoN, President.star. J. D. CLARK,D.D., Vice President,JACOB Rum, secretary,C. W. DESSIT. Treasurer. . ,M. W. waltz, MaDicAL ADVISER.•

DANIEL swum, Gh3nll Agent.This is a nomecompany. conductedon the mutualPricipie, each policy theCote an equalshame of the orollts f Company.
of

will be issued on all the different plans of Life'Insurance, and being conducted o n aneconorni,
cat basis• will afford a• safe investment to eachpolicy bolder, and thereby retain the moneyatbouse•to encourage borne induotrv. ratiftg:g3l

._, :.'THE MARRIAGE RING,&sort on the zamons OFYOUTR.:andthe FOLLIES OF AGE, In regard to. SOCIALEVILS. with certain netplor the erring and un-fortunate. Vest in sealed letter. onvelope„s freeof charge. Address, /10WARD ESIuCtATII,Box P, pbliadelphla, L'l. - 'lny2l463.dair.....................................___

'Br4 MUM-1M
INSURANCE COMPANY.OP ALIMRENY, PA.~.

orrice lle lutAr
LLINGS in'? SAVINGS DAN);• , ZIGI,

..

No. 411611 Ohio Si., AllefirhenSP.A BONN COM:pARY, managed blf Directorswell known to &be conunnenty, Wh_o trust bytar&allay to Merita abate ofyour patronage.. ,

011141.12. auDDLM......— • .......fiaorataalr.DIVXOTOGIS: -Hatay Irina~ ID. L.Pattenoti,lWE4 Goo.per.Geo.B. NUNN JacobFranz, Gattlelb tau,Sbnon Drain, J.B. Smith. Jacob RamW. M. Bteirart, Ob.P. Whitton, Sosepb OralgeJoe. Lantos; H. J. Zinkann. .Tora. TfollellREROM-GE.VBRAL AUNT'.

Ww(ta.,
CHMIDT &FRIDAY,

smo:083
_______...............milI ,

CAM
INSURANCE COMPANY,COMPANY,PMILAIN'S 13VMDING.se. AA Fifth' Avenue. Direosid SP2oor.

, • PITTIMMIROH. PA.Cap.ttadlAn. Mould Up.
DIRitmo/mi.Bri ley. IB.W.Oliver, jr, I Capt.M.Bmlley,:Drug Wallace; 18 H. Martman.l A. ChambersJake RBI. Ir. M'Clurksn. Jim. M. baliti.7homuto-Smith Jno.th WU/act;• ROHE T II- KIN% President.JNO. P. JEVninkree, rise preside:luJOB. T. JOHNoTON.Becre‘sry.

•

• •

(apt. B. J. ontacE, Gen.( Ageimmres on.&Weis) Terms on ail Fir'sk_astsg, . and Mansm pelek

pENFAISTLY.AIII/.4.
INSINIANCE COMPANY.OF POTISOURON,OPPICE. No. YISTILWOOD STREET; BANNOE COMMERCE Buu,,DN.sThis Ma Bane' Company, and Injures against

Ma. Pire ezelustvelv. •

HDBEG3fAIro WALTER, President. •C. C. BOYLE. Vice Presidet.IION
raT PATETos. Treatmoa nr.XeRLSENT. Secretary. •

Dttilt-roste:.Lennart Waiter. OecNWlleon,C: C. Borba, Ow. Evans,}Robert Tatritk. ji 0. _Nappe.J boob Phintar, - .71 0.wdah Kitur_L. Joh nArbegtaeY.Jae. S. Ilopems,lihntrY BPrenis

proentirr t
AGAINST LOSS BT FMBFRAWtrtillf INSVRANCEC19,0FPHILADELPHIA,OII7IOII.•3IIII437 iztarrroTtyr..near-sur.

•Draitemas. •Charles Jr. Rucker Nordeeal.N. UMW'104Tobias Wagner, % David B. DrowniBandiel tin - - haacLea,JacobR. bald . Edward C. Dal%Pf!Orre W. felehards. GeorgePales.CHAVAIS ti. BANC President.EDW. C. DALP.B'eVice President.IW. C. EITNBLE, c.ri.lezibrorret.J. GAZDNED YIN, AG..7entNorth West corner and Woodliltra•ta.tab29:wl4s

URPORTXXS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &G
'WHOLESALE DEAUCELS IE

PURE RYE' WHLSILIES,

NATIONAL
INSURANCE. COMPANY,Cor. Federal S. and, Diamo4 Miegheny,

BUILDane.INEL inthe SZOOND NARMONAL BANZ
• W. W. MARTIN. President,. •JOHN

JAMES .1t:sTuvBitOWLY,__Jial, Vice ?readouENSoN. Neretaryt, . .
.• .

\'- •

' - * Dniectoes: ' • .John A. Myler, Jas. Lockhart.. AL MyersJae.Jaa.L.Orabaut.Robert 'Lea, O. 0. Boyle,Jae. Brown,dr. tieorip Gents Jaeob.lkop2.o.li 1' Miami jrss. Thome !). Meziatather.ape

NKVEEVIPITIFIIIIRIGVCE C°lllDEB M
-..

• }MANAME, President.• Whi. P. HERBERT. Secretary. •"CAPT. aEorter, NEEL% Remind AgentMice, 92 Water street,Bpang & Co.'s Ware-nous,p stars, Pittsburgh,.Will huare airman all wads or Fire and Ma-Rut Risks. home Institutimnaged, byDi-rectors who tie well knownt the ommnity,and whoall determined by promptness and liber-ality to maintain the character which 'they haveasumed, as offering the best protection to thosewho desire to he infrared. '

409PENN STREET,
Have Removed to

1NO&884AND 886PENN
Cor. (to"rgt. IC,;;n'ia,)

Dramc.roamAlexanderNlmicki JeanR. Rechae,R. Miller. Jr.. • Chas. J. ClarkeJames MCA uley, William8. gvalm.AlexanderSpeer. • ImmishRlrkpatma„.Andrew Actin. mnp Benue,.Darla M. Long. , Wm. /forriim .
Di Ihmsen. • • u- '31027pErOA.II:II32. l 8 CE COM

OFFIOR, R. B.column WOOD 19.rritars• Home Company, takingPlreand TimneMae
butrzmnai .' • ~' . • ;.•WM. P/11148, • Capt. John DiRhoadsJohnWatt,..

..._,. BaraueLP. Shiite;JohnX. Parks_ ,

-

Charles Arbuckle,,Ca t.JamesMlle;,,,JaredM.Dlttath.Win. Van Kirk,.
.. Wm P.Lang,Jarnes D. Verner ~
- Barnuisl it(eacartWM. PIIILLiII /'resident . etiti.. -JOBbi WATT- IcePreeldent.-- g,(141.kitil.?itegiAlergAilr 'il',tient: .

..

17011EPH EL FINCH C0.,--iJOSEPH
. ___.- ., ,Nom. 183, 187, M. IlILII,N)3144 lOps ,

or
MST STEM', raTRICINeN,

.
; .

Copper, Distilled Pure '

Eye iir sialiiiAlso. dollen .10. rosztelw wuris *lidera.-ololl.ao______.............m..6..6iii6,....____

! ICEi ICE!, 1011-: ; .J, u 1writ. icitExis
. ICE: DEAtER,

,No., 55 Diarriond Alley,
PI2'I2IOIITAGIII PA.riasa. orders addressed ao W. ICREBS.killitharAiiiigaghenYlnittstati;;lt urcalnitlrgt:Ati/ci.u.inns:llo .Hulas

4
.

•, ..
_LI:E. OXIEN Y INSURANCE• ANY OP PITTSBURGH'. '0 lORAiRo. aTPIPTH 13TREZT,BarsBum.sblnsure!, agnirkst ell kinds of Pre,d and ifFlot. • -___,...•fi., 1.

~ s,
...... i ..;JOB MOMS',Jrz.. President...' .. T. .1. KOSITINnoN VicePresident.'1 4.4114ketuta,inr-vii 4e.iii:en~-

inintiii*.—jr„ B.' t..Phneitey;,1I....J—ltnion. , -W. H.Ayer...g
Hsi gsset. • i Robert . D it*? :, •Childs, Francis Setters, .

,

objets Ai" ! t ' • ' slant: J.; I.2l3teelidide.Dept Ititn‘Denn, ''. F. H. Nevin: •
, -....

.
' t'prattrotit otichilstst_'.6n. , ' '

. _
' .......'..4....',....,..„,,,5: ~...1 Brr THEBESTAND camas,PIANO AHD. °ROAR. __.

-
-

-

er 8 . osSitioinikk ' Gold ItedidisiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitOtTAGEORGAN- ,
-„,_. " -: , .

~ .,‘, Ta, soHo,...ifAtUrAnPIA*O coiablass•all .the41ted i'llaguligliroireMents known Inthe eon-otztiottoll ors 'Mass Inamonens. and has al-Wan been awarded the highest PreMl2l3l °Z.Wilted. Its tone Is hill. sonorousand meet. Thewuramangdp. Mr-durabtyamt.. ,Ut74.,i,,i2oll_oaort•,, ragoll from Samto„onhf ~
to-..ve arm nalt,h) cheaper ..--r- valor JO;0 illieiffirst elan Piano. . ~.,." .

, - NETEVE uoTTAMELO...uffANL_ .
._! #44(11 at the head 'of ai,.•reed '4Btruul.Moll4wouneltit the most Per... EMIIMI.IT

_
a!atantshallar instrument fit the oohed "states.It Sitalple and compact ,in .00211triletiOn. lOWnot liable to aet out of order.CARPENTEBis PATENT.. VOX froarearaVIILMOLOii is only to. be totmtl In this Organ.nice home/00to SOM. 4UElotrotamt fo> troYears.

DURNETTPS ' VOOKINOTRACTS. '
Thebeet and purest; a fresh -supply jest re-

•

Oemell, Velma, Lemon, Mose, (haulm, Peach:Almond, Am, In two, dye and ten ounce bottlesfor layering. Ice Cream Jellies, Blano Mange,de., for sale by the dozen orat retail byjaiJNO.IRO. A. lIINSHAW.CornerLiberty aad Mathstreets.

BABE, INAKE & .11111nag,
No. LS BT. CLAM BMW.41iP•Orders for tenth( and tioalrlar willpromptly Weeded $o byC. 11111$4,0wi. be

,

-

wE
~a'~'~SNfAY,aircti~ : .

,

E.
BEMS

HAIL.

The original
. .Gen. TON 2, H111128AND WIVE.

.1421125

1e21ck77ariPITTSRIURGH THEATRE.Benefit'.EW. WILLUMS, Lessee and Manager.of Miss LE() HUDSQN. -The excitingdramatermed ttgOACV;(OOD,orDICE TURKS $BMX TO'FORK.
Hudson, Matineeon Saturday.

• TheFrenchFpy 0/1.Übrk aback.

PROPII3SIONALG. w- De c*np,
ATP3RNEy AND COUNSELLOR AT LAIN,OEMs,. So.' 137 'Quay AVENUE. :Pitts.bargh, (formerly occupied' by Eon. Vralter,ll.

o

Lorrr%) will 'practice In tbe U. 3. Circuit andDismal?Coarts, In.the State Supreme and all tlinCourt& or-Allegheny 'courtly, JUNI maketlons Margot ortheadlacent counties. UZl:dillWag Nsieriste,
ALDERMANAND 'EX-ORPICID JUSTICE OiTHE PHAACE.

'OFF/CE. 89 'FIFTH AVENUR.. Speciat_attention given. to conveyancing and 1collections Deeds. Bouds and•BlortgageS dzaAll
up. and all legaLbusinessattended to pronsptly..andsceurately.

AdiitTELLllleSTkit
1 A.X4.13-Rat&ler,Ex-sadlele Junkie of the Peace and Pollee Mas-

bate. Olce. RAN/. STREET, opptelte tileCathedral PITTHIMITRGH, PA.Deeds, uds,: Mortgages, Acknowledgment,.Dsooattlons, 'and all Legal Business executedwith proutaand dlsisatoh. sabletralW As Stlijkili—T—------
1

1 'AN
OF THE'PEACE AND[POLICE MADItiTRATE.Oftlee,/151 MUTHSTREET, opposite the Ca-Sages, Pittsburgh, Pa , Deeds, Bonds, Mort-gages, Ack.riedgments, Depositions and anLegit Sumo sa executed with nrozontaese and

Ifsnatch.
=

ice ofthe Peace,
CONVEYANCER, REAL :ESTATE MAND M-RANG! AGES).

CARBON sTesicr., EASTBIitIaNGEL&M..Collection Ot Renee solicited audio romotly at.
t end ed to.

lays46oTORN W.RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA*.

Oemee, /111Lb1eamend Sapeet,(Oikpoalte cbe Court House.)174=1
PITTSBUIiGit.ARCHIBALD BLAKELEI,41,71"7.0.4t/V-Elr-A:r-LA-Vir m

93 rariTlL ST/Ur:Era,ratcniiftriair
PPTTI 3RITRGH. PA

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OPINALLEGHENY Coll& TY, No.. 475 ofNo-vember Term, /887. • Anthony Young; tow foruse of Johntiatigwisch vo.Johit Buhl, a non-rest-dent of Pennsylvania. Foreign attachment .1nease. J. Ludwig Reethen, Esq., sammoned asgarnishee and affidavit of claim tiled for$2481.70. Judgment by default of an appear-ancetas been entered and rule granted for theProthonotary to assess the damages. Notice isfierebY given to the defendantsadall parties In-terested; that the, Prothonotaryef Allegheny:county will assess theplaintiff's damages 'at theprpthonotarre officeon the 19thDek-ORJI7Iq.ipeo, at /co o'clock's. sr.
• A. A. aW. B. PHEVIANCP..attorneys fort/MAIM.

mpt4=.r
TN .THEDISTRICT COURT OF.THE -UNITED STATES, for the 0Western.strict of Pennsylvania. . •- 'JOSEPH Itt.-ELt.lOlT,' a Mankrn_pt !Alder' the 1Actor Congress ofMarch lid, /807. having:SP"

\
plied fora discharge from all ht. debts, andchains p,ovable Undersaid Act, by order of the-Court,' notice 'ls hereby given, total persona whohave proved Our debts, andof to persons Inter-ested. to appear onthe 17thday of.littL,e .11160,__at. •/0 o'clock A. m., before SAMITEL` HARPER.MethiRegister in Bankruptcy, at' his.office, No.93 .Dlitnond street, „Eittebeeth. pa„, to,allow°ante, if anythey have, why a dleeharge, altottld .'.

notbe granted to the sold Bankrupt.
.. , . ‘ -B.'o. alcowNoLzeif.Clerk of U. S. Court ter sold Dlatrlet.My2fhil,

ROCK !I`..E • BAP!'
EARNEST'S PATENT CRIB.ems. ozrwr

LEmoNBBpnicueiapilidiureliasintsaweri;
iis.rouiv.xxx4r.r.* •Wbern may be round a roll assortment orpar...lor. (Memberand Kitchen Summar& ; danskiRES... . ,EIL '.. SIir.A.DL ItECEIVEDdaily at BEHVAlifilg. rprLpgrat Intoularh 'Stand NO. 45 Diatnond Martini rine'burgh, and at.the Twin . City, hengsel.._ ItYcorner of OhioandPeden! sn.ftts,, be haall binds of Sea and Lake fish. "Halibtlt, twitBeak, Codfish. Haddock, and Eel. Also,- ,supplies of White, Lane Irish, salmBASINon,Ster. Herring and Maolnaw Trout, trblekenables us to sth at the lowest market widestwholesale or retail. We invite all loyers 0!fish Fish to give is a Oa • and We win WVmaga a treat, \

Q. NEW OPERA.
. .For a short season commencing BIONDAYEVENING. JuneSlSth,and continue everyerei;lag duringthe week.Grand Atathsee Saturday Afternoon at ikiio'clock. Admission to all partsof the house, A 5cents.

.. The great incomparable-DIIPREZ 41- BENED/GT 111:121STAXIS' he largest company In sl6 pers.formers. complete Inevery department.MONDAr‘ TUESDAY ANL, WEDNESDAYOffenbach'sleirand t•pera. ,

. ZIA BELLE DELLEX.On Thursday, Friday and Saturday.THE GREAT BARBER RED OPERA.th an entire change ofprogramme.Adtnissfon—Dreas Circle and Parquette, 50,
cents: Gallery2s tents. Seats scoured tronato 5 each lday at the box office, without extra
charge.

te24:kst

SYLVESTERBEECHER - • Manager.POSiTIVELY ONE DAY ONLY.

Com. 11171 ARID MINIUM
Intheir. fascinatlns perlcnnantes.

1941,:rICIELZAELY, cIIIZXtes 2131, 1889.• •

*performances at 3 and 9P. M. Admissions*Scents; children underle years, L 5 cents; re-served seats, 50cents; children under 10yearstoreservea seats, fib cents.Liberty -Hall, List Liberly, •FRIDAY, June *s, /869-
.NRD DAVL4.garGRAND, VOCAL AND M.STRUX.R.NTAL CONt ERZ, by St. PaulOrchestza. assisted by r 1... ella &troy ornet.

Band. on THURSDAY EVENTNR, June, 24.th./SW, In the BASEYENT or CA.TUSDRAL..Tlrkets. Shy cents; can be ocured at all themuslcatores. -- Front seats forladles thagentlemenarcompanylng them. . , JeaSMIL.IarIPAIR ANDSTIC4 WHERRY,FEStIVAL-13y the ladles of- BeWieldPresbyterlareeongregation, onnhe afternoon andevening. of WEDNa.nuAY. THURS.)AY ANDFRIDAY of this wyek.. at the country residenCe
of HENRY LLOYD. Esq., on Pennsylvaniaavenue.

Oakland ears pass thsgate.

ay-Firm_ zeoceNceHouse, Pitt sbur gh,ru paaveztuet deassits the lberai•
Tblebonse has one ot the finest Billiard Remit•in the clt7.- ItLs oecipedly the cocdest and most

inviting testae. The tames,. are ad new and, ent-'brace• all the modern improvements, and offerssoperibrattractions to lovers of the game. •
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